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Cantigny is only a small village, but
* it will occupy a large place in Am*r">e'I ican military annals. For Caatigny
vk was the first village to be captured by

jAflB 1 American troops in the great world
I war. Just as the battle for Pahs

.opened and the military machine of
S the Prussian Crown Prince moved towardthe Marne, came news of Can-

Bffiy / jlw As a military achievement it was no

H9{ §/JHg great feat. It was not even a major
iJR operation, judging by the meagre remT\f» nJKbT ports as to the number of men engaged.But it marked a new phase in

iff the American campaign. The AmerII m W ican troops, well-seasoned by months
| J ^ in the trenches, baptised by fire in

I m defensive operations and in raids, took
I M Lfc, the offensive. It was warfare to the
\g & % liking of the Americans. They rushed

|kM First they call os Sammies.why.
HH M nobody knows. Perhaps because we

were from the land of Uncle Sam.

^k Perhaps because ^the French words
m M for "our friends" are pronounced

"nose zammie" which certainly
S Ty sounds close enough to Sammy~ No

matter what the reason may have
been the nickname was tried and'it
did not catch on. Something failed

' to click.it was not a case of "Blue
K91 TVvilH" nr "I.adieR from Hell." and

1K now our friends Over There are tryingagain.
This time it is "Buddy."
Now. what do you think of tha<%

"Buddy!" Not that Buddy is so had
.hut it is nothing like so good as

"Bud."
Why. just think of that wonderful

war soug written in 1898 when the
Maine was blown up in Havana harborand we went to war with Spain,

i There you have the real use of Bud
in a military sense. Just as Major

j " means battalion commander and not
" chief of the fife and drum corp.

In an isolated section of the Americanfront a young captain was strivEfpl^ I ing to keep open the lines of comEJjUgfe»*\ 1 munication with his brigade headquarHe

was in constant telephonic touch

B^kWL dSI with the commanding general.thc ^ne opcn*

J "Very good, sir," replied the cap-

m In a little while the general callec
/ again and asked about the situation.

"It is pretty hot, sir," said the cap$gi£tr

"Keep holding on," said the general
-// a Soon another report had to be trans

mitted. The captain said:
"We are still holding on, sir, but w«

are almost surrounded."
"Hold on," was the order.

1 iu..-| The general became much con

| .agLft ^ "I cemcd about the captain and callec
1 -t I to inquire whether he was still holdI

"mi r >^-J ^he captain's voice seemed far awaj
fl but the general heard him reply:

Mflllll/flfdlil "We are still here, but

"m jnr ffS "You are a glorious fellow!" tb<

illUri/if/'llifF/f/ii They're on us!" came from the cap
*. tain. Then there was silence. Th<
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to the attack like dogs released fron
the leash. They went forward sing
iag, shooting, yelling. And their dasl
terrified the Germans. In that en

gagement'it was proved conclusive]}
that no German is a match for at

American.
Cantigny was a good beginning.
Says General Bridges, head of tlx

special British military commission
The allied staffs hare recognised foi
a long time, and it is now obvious t<
all, that* the American troops haVI
become a vital factor-in this battli
and may hold the balance between de
feat and victory, and that it is only bj
brigading them for training with thi
French and British that they will tx
ready in time to take their part ii
any numbers this year. The cry is
and will be, for men, for more met
and for bayonets, and yet more bay
onetx."

>DY
Here are the ringing words ii

honor of Bud:
BUD

Can we chew the peaceful eud
While the Maine lies in the mud?
Shoulder your musket, Bud.
B lud.B'lud.B'ludI

Now that is a poem! It rani
through the hills of Tennessee, when
it was written. It shrilled throng!
the fields of Georgia and Alabama
Its clarion call was heard in th<
Northwest and the great huraminj
workshop of the Atlantic States an
swered the appeal.

The Maine no longer lies in th
mud.for that musket was shoul
dered by Bud.just as he is shoul
dering the fighting Springfield o

Enfield today.
The battle is not yet won. Th

submarines are not conquered. On
air production is not a maximum
And the trenches are full of mud. Bu
civilized Europe is confident an

calm for now, as twenty years age
tnat same boy is going to settle mi

Business.and his name is still Bu<?
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general knew the captain had d<
stroyed the connections.
Thus it goes. The discipline

American will obey his orders and «
main to the very last, and when h
must move he will make as certain a
is humanly possible that the enem

will not be able to profit by what h
must l^ve behind.
The general's exclamation, "You'i

a glorious fellow!" was the tribute fa
could not withhold. It was recogn
tion of worth.
Someone has said that in this wa

bravery is anonymous, meaning that
is so general it goes unnoticed. Amer
cans at home have been deeply grat
fied to notice that the French ha\
found the bravery of many Americas

r so signal, even where everyone j
W a... u.n.i

withhold their praise*.
American soldiers, many of then

1 hare been awarded medals by the A
tied commanders, and as one Amer
can soldier who had been Over The*

r said, "You have to earn what you g<
on the battle-field."
The bravery of the American trooc

; seems destined to result in an awf
strain on the nietal resources <

France and England, so many met
; als will have to be awarded.

Confessions U
*

(Mi is the fourth of s series of <

called from his diflhn paianitu by I
It is a Auk, outspoken record of his <

which, perhaps, have been shared by x
la training.. These dtarr milits are
National Army as a truthful portrayal
fato soldiers of "the Attest army ever
The writer is Ted Wallace, a lmxary-le
has bo settled xoath lions, incept nsIM
purging process of war Into a red-bloo

AW. 30th.
Daring the past few days I have

not felt at all like oommunicatiiig my
thoagbts even to s diary. The world
has seemed opside -down. At any
rate, comnietelv changed.

> I have not beard a word from the
! office.

; I tolly expected them to cot in
> touch with me. .There are ever ao

| many thiols that meat have come ap
> and no one in the office can under-

They do appreciate me, alter all

1"
stand them. They have, come under
no one's notice bnt my own. Yet the
peopld there have gone on without
me. They toM me that they, would
not bother me and that their 'duty in
the war crisis was to aid the prospectivesoldiers By relieving them from
worry, yet I have worried. I hare
« -- tk.l tl,(wwa emnM

not go alone all right in my'abaaBce.
I wish they had calldd me Jaat once.

The little salary check came in and
it gar^mea strange detached sort of
feeling to receive the money and feel
that I had done nothing, to earn it.I
suppose I ought not to feel that way
in view of the work I did during my
six years. A letter said the Board
of Directors had decided to pay onehalfthe salary until the end of the

S .year and that it hoped to be able to
e pay it for the duration of the war.
They do appreciate me, after all.

I went to see Mary last night. She
s was enthusiastic, tremendously so.
B She wanted to know how soon I was

going, whether she could do anything
for me, and as I was leaving she said,

e "L am glad you are going to give up
I- the new blue suit for the uniform."

Then she looked at me peculiarly and
r said, "It fakes the law sometimes to
make a man see. his dnty and I am

e glad yon have been made to see

r yours."
L I said notbing, for the fact of the
t matter is that, in spite of all the endthusiasm, in spite of father and Mary
>f and the pastor; yes in spite of the
a fact that our tight-fisted firm hopes
i to be abl&to keen me on the payroll.
" 11 still do not see things as others
seem to see them.

I wonder whether It is that I am
airaid. I never believed that I

d_ The Sick C
* » r R. WEB8TBH, who invented thi
* (yl burled, says oi "Chronic"."Co;
r A* A us disease." Be further inform

ing "time."
So we have wrapped, in the muir

bird who confuses Sick Call with Re'
every day. If only he himself conld I
other less desirable place, life might b<

All worthy institutions are abused
it this Chronic Malingerer. He thtnks b<

j ship in the Constantly Ailing Clnb. B
j. finger or a nervous breakdown. Wh
,e neck, he tries to convince the M. O.'s
u His knowledge of diseases Is uncanny.
: through the entire alphabet of ills, he

oTdnceeymptoms in two counts as east
I rifle sight.

Hearing this ossified owl chin t
p present at the annul meeting of the

A. M., when Sick Call blows he feeli
t sound in his ears like the Dead Marc
t presence of doctors using a different

sion. There is no bone or ligament wh
. ways of fmklng sick than a Supply Ser
i) v In the company, where the-Chro
if from Low PriTate Lou to Top Serg
L disease will creep on him Uke a burg]
r that it will be one of the aliments he b

Bary entries written by a young
be opnartta at ttnariecMro draft

of (Be |iw of uiibuUi driUio»
called to the onion ky «r dtk*.*' S
flog jong nan, who, at the otttoet J
ones, and who la transformed by the fl
Jed patriot.)
minded dinger. Bat'I know thai I
am Terr different from other men.

llmry teela it rery keenly. It 1« not
10 maoh what'she ears as it Is her -J5aSH
manner. She is ysry reserved with 9
me. and yet I believe she cares tor J
me more than tor any other man.

Mary te a Yassar girl, and she told
me with a great deal ot enthusiasm 1
that the tscnlty was making arrange- 1
meats tor « shortmm In nuatag.
It is the coatsntlon ot the facalty ;»
that college-trained girls, where dfll
minds sre disciplined already, :.y
shoald not be compelled to go
throagb sll the preliminary .work ^
that student names haws to do.

It is quite apparent to me that
Mary wili become s Red Cross nurse. J
dad the more I study the present sitnationin America the more cosrinoedI become that when the war 't
Is over there will be Just two classes ^
ot Amerfamas-s-thoae that have bean "'«f|
in the service and those that have - W
not The liner types ot men are go- I
log Into the service. Of that there Is
so ddwfat Why is it that I hold 53
back? I did not believe I was s low .HHri
typo. Bat 1 do know that I etatoC^HH
yet reconcile myself to the volantary £7 1
surrender of everything that I held \ f
to be worth while. '"lijgHfm

Yet there is another view that was -S>

expressed-by a recruiting speaker on
' "

s street corner the other day. Of
course you must uuwum >»< » ,, j ..

like that aay. But something be said
lingers. "You lose your home and y3jPl
your comforts" he said. "If you .xgB
don't heat the Germans there will be j
no home for yon. It will be glyeu^ SB

j
In the box was a lftttlo silver service

bar with a single star.for roe!

aw/iy as a spoil of war and you will
loae your comfort in catering to the
conquerors."
Yon can't eecane thff logic of that &.1

reasoning. If the Germans were to
win, we wonld be subjects instead ot. "

citizens!
Little sister is just like the rest.

Young as she is, sbe is a war enthn- 3
Blast.a veritable daughter of Mars. -!
Yesterday she brought In a Jewelry -f.
box and as He opened it she told me .'vQS
all the pennies she had saved daring
the summer had gone into it In the 'i-ZfjjU/i
box was a little silver service bt»
with a single star.for me! '~i

all Chronic
) dictionary, where all the words are

'Jhj
ntlnutng for a long period; inveterate, *??&
s that it comes from the Greek, mean- 3 '3flr
imied bandages of the dictionary, the Sjfty
reiUe, and thinks it's to be answered.-,ja
>e interred in the dictionary, or some,
s a smoother, sweeter thing for many. : J
: Sick call is one of them.abased by
bing in O. D. gives him * lite member:eban > disposition like a retired lady
en a shaving-rash bredka oat on his )
that it Is a milignant form of leprosy. 'J
Everything from Aphasia to Zymoata,^.>v
baa at bis fingers' end; and cah prolyas a second loot can find dost In a

he sanitary detachment is like"beings 'f
Society of Critical Operations. Every-" jJ
a chorus of pains inside him which '--Sim

a from "Saul." Be can trail into the
limp every day for weeks in s>«aa* i;-£&ft
jch he hasn't conned. He knows more. ig
geant has for evading the Demand, >1
hie is located it is nfiivernally hoped
eant Terren^^^^m^jlay^a^ieri


